GreenState Giveback

$1,274,000
TOTAL GIVEBACK

COVID-19 Assistance

- Waved Fees:
  - $469,170 in deferment fees
  - $43,791 in fees & penalties
  - $28,800 in home equity deferments

- Loans Made:
  - $88,187 in mortgage assistance
  - $37,720 in personal emergency loans
  - $27,500 in business loans

- Dividends Paid:
  - $178,765 in extra checking dividends
  - 18,639 monthly payments deferred ($8.9M total payments deferred)

COVID-19 Community Donations
- $250,000 in Iowa Emergency Relief Fund
- $10,000 to Food With Love
- $15,000 to Hand Sanitizers for Members
- $15,000 to Project Better Together
- $2,500 to Food Bank of Iowa

Natural Disaster Community Donations
- $2,500 in food donations
- $10,000 to Greater Cedar Rapids Community Foundation

Natural Disaster Relief Fund
- $2,700,000 in 0% Interest Loans
- $260,000 in interest eliminated
- 693 Members
- 75 Employees